
AN ORDER OF WORSHIP FOR THE LORD’S DAY 
January 11, 2009 – The Baptism of the Lord 

 
 

We Gather as the Baptized Community of Faith 
 

PRELUDE               
 
CHORAL INTROIT & POURING OF THE BAPTISMAL WATER 
 
CALL TO WORSHIP   
 
+HYMN #492                            Baptized in Water                               BUNESSAN  
          (+Those who are able may stand.)   
                     
WELCOME, JOYS, CONCERNS AND INVITATIONS OF THE CHURCH 
 
CONFESSION OF SIN  (first in silence, then together) 
 

Merciful God, 
in baptism you promise forgiveness and new life, 
making us part of the body of Christ. 
We confess that we remain preoccupied with ourselves, 
separated from sisters and brothers in Christ. 
We cling to destructive habits, hold grudges, 
and show reluctance to welcome one another; 
we allow the past to hold us hostage. 
In your loving kindness, have mercy on us, 
and free us from sin. 
Remind us of the promises you make in baptism, 
so that we may rise to new life, 
and live together in grace and peace, 
honoring you, loving neighbors, 
and working for peace, justice and reconciliation; 
through Jesus Christ, your beloved Son. Amen. 

 

                          THE PROMISE OF FORGIVENESS 
                           Friends, hear and believe the good news of the gospel—  
                                 in Jesus Christ we are forgiven! 

+A DOXOLOGY  #578        Glory Be to the Father              OLD SCOTTISH CHANT  
 
+THE PEACE OF CHRIST 
     The peace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. 

          And also with you.                 
                

                                                                               

          We Listen for the Word of God 
 

 
PRAYER FOR UNDERSTANDING 
     (You are invited to say the concluding “amen” aloud.) 
 
LESSON FROM THE FIRST TESTAMENT 
   Genesis 1:1-5*           the creation of light  
          This is the Word of the Lord./Thanks be to God. 
 
   PSALTER - Psalm 29                        The voice of the Lord speaks from heaven.  

                                                  

 
 
LESSONS FROM THE SECOND TESTAMENT 
 
   Acts 19:1-7*                                   The Ephesians are baptized in the Holy Spirit. 
          This is the Word of the Lord./Thanks be to God. 
 
ANTHEM                                    
 
   Mark 1:4-11*                                             John the Baptizer preaches repentance. 
          This is the Word of the Lord./Thanks be to God. 
 
                       *You are invited to “listen with your eyes” instead of reading along. 
 
 



SERMON                                 What Holy Spirit?       
                                                    

We Renew Our Baptismal Faith Around the Table 
 
 

+AFFIRMING OUR FAITH   The  Apostles’ Creed (Traditional)        The Hymnal, p. 14 
 

+HYMN #2052                   The Lone, Wild Bird                                         PROSPECT 
 

OFFERTORY 
          

THE LORD’S SUPPER 
 

    PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING (responsive) 
             The Lord be with you./And also with you. 
            Lift up your hearts. / We lift them up to the Lord. 
            Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.  
   It is right to give God thanks and praise. 
                    … who forever  sing to the glory of your name: 
            (#581)   Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, 
     heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
    Hosanna in the highest. 
     Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 
     Hosanna in the highest. 
            … as we declare the great and glorious mystery of our faith, singing: 
            (#582)  Dying, you destroyed our death; Rising, you restored our life. 
                               Lord--- Jesus, come in glory! 
 

     THE LORD’S PRAYER                                                 (Traditional, The Hymnal, p. 16) 
 

      THE COMMUNION (Please come forward by the center aisle to receive  
by dipping the bread into the cup, then return to your seat by the side aisle.) 

 

      PRAYER OF DEDICATION   
 

We Go Out to Serve in the Name of Christ 
 
+HYMN                            Passed Through the Waters                                ALI MAE 
                                         (Please see the back page of the announcements insert.) 
     
+CHARGE, BENEDICTION AND CHORAL RESPONSE 
 

+POSTLUDE 

STONE CHURCH WELCOMES YOU TO WORSHIP 
January 11, 2009 – The Baptism of the Lord ~ 10:30 a.m. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

The purpose of Stone Church is to be an inviting, spiritual community of Christ, 
engaging in worship that inspires and challenges us to learn and grow 

as we reach out in caring and service, trusting in the love of God.  

 
 
 
Stone Presbyterian Church         Dennis Dewey, Designated Pastor 
8 South Park Row                         G. Roberts Kolb, Director of Music  
Clinton, New York 13323          Peggy Weldon, Office Administrator 
315-853-2933 Cros Harvey, Sexton 
stonepres@verizon.net                                             All the People, Ministers     
                                                 www.stonepres.org  



T H E    C A L E N D A R    T H I S    W E E K 
 

  

 Today: 11:30 a.m. Town Meeting 

 Monday: 7:00 p.m. Session meeting 

 Saturday: 10:00 a.m. Book Group 

 Sunday: 9:00 a.m. Choir rehearsal 

  9:45 a.m. Church School 

     Adults – Norton Room 

     Children – Downstairs 

  10:30 a.m. Worship 

  11:30 a.m. Town Meeting 

  11:30 a.m. Deacons’ meeting – NOTE: The Deacons  

should plan to attend today’s informal “town meeting” as they will have to  

miss next week’s because of their regular meeting. 

 

REMINDER:  ALL ANNUAL REPORTS are due in the church office by Wednesday, 

January 14. 

 

The session decided at its meeting in December to hold two informal TOWN MEETINGS 

on the two Sundays prior to the Annual Meeting, specifically January 11 and 18, to give 

people a chance to discuss the financial situation before us.  Because of the precipitous 

decline in our endowment in the past few months due to the financial market meltdown, we 

can no longer continue to do business as we have been.  We can no longer trim the budget 

and dip into the endowment to sustain us—we need to make major decisions in how we do 

our ministry, and we would like to solicit broad-based input from our membership.  

Trimming or growing hundreds or even a thousand dollars here or there is not sufficient—

we need substantive changes.  Please join us as we search for ways to continue the 

wonderful ministry and mission that we have grown together. 

 

LOOKING AT THE LECTIONARY – You’re invited to come to church a little earlier on 

Sunday and join others for a quickie look at the day’s scripture lessons. The adults will meet 

downstairs in the Dining Room at 9:45 a.m. while the children meet downstairs for Church 

School.  

 

 

 

 

 

WELCOME TO THE WORSHIP OF GOD at Stone Presbyterian Church, a 

congregation of the Presbyterian Church (USA) in the Presbytery of Utica. Please 

make use of the pew cards to indicate any prayer concerns, pastoral needs or 

suggestions for improvement. 

 

VISITORS are always welcome with us. To help us know you better, please introduce 

yourself to one of the ushers, fill out the pew card with your contact information and 

drop it in the offering plate. An usher will be glad to make a name tag for you.  

 

NAME TAGS: If yours is missing or your name is wrong, please let an usher know, and we 

will supply you with a temporary tag until a replacement is made. 

 

A REST ROOM (wheelchair accessible) is located off the narthex to your left as you enter 

the church.  A diaper-changing table is there for your convenience. More restrooms may be 

found downstairs in the hall that parallels Williams St. 

 

THE QUIET ROOM is located off the narthex to your right as you enter the church.  If you 

need to leave worship for any reason, you are welcome to use the Quiet Room where you 

may go to be apart but still take part in worship.  

 

COFFEE HOUR: Please join us for coffee and conversation in the entryway following 

worship this morning. 

 

CHURCH SCHOOL for children is held from 9:45 to 10:25 every Sunday morning.  Please 

meet downstairs in the video room.  All young people in grades 1-10 are welcome to join us! 

 

MISSION SHOP: You are invited to visit our Mission Shop, 

located in the hallway near the Norton Room, to see our 

wonderful selection of Fair Trade teas, coffees, chocolates, 

soups, and clothes which are all for sale. 

 

 

 

LITURGIST:  John Menard (who wrote today’s Prayer for Understanding) 

STORYTELLER: Joyce Wilbur 

GREETERS:  Donna Goodfriend 

 

 

 



PLEDGE ENVELOPES FOR 2009 are available in the back of the sanctuary.  

If you did not pledge but would like envelopes, please contact the church 

office. 

 

THE COUNTRY PANTRY NEEDS: The Pantry is requesting donations of 

cranberry sauce, stuffing, canned sweet potatoes, and gravy or gravy mix.  

Please leave items in the basket in the narthex. 

 

 

 

 

 

REMEMBER THE CLOCK TOWER CAMPAIGN! 

Invite your friends and neighbors to consider a gift to 

“the community’s clock!” 
 

 

 

Next Sunday and the third Sunday of each month are LOOSE CHANGE (AND 

BILLS) SUNDAYS FOR THE CLOCK TOWER CAMPAIGN 

PRAYER CHAIN: If you would like to add someone to our prayer list or 

would like to receive the prayer list for daily prayer, please contact the church 

office, 853-2933, or Sarah Rosenstein at rosenstein@earthlink.net. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Gil Adams Family 

Padgett Family 

Kaytryn Bentley & Family 

Mary Ellen Brandis 

Cookenham Family 

Lori Chamberlain 

Dortha & Bill Glaser 

Eli Anderson 

Karen Stockton’s husband 

Cynthia Arthur 

Gwen Lallier 

The Hyde Family 

Richard and Joan 

Donna Goodfriend & Family  

Meadows Family 

James Taurisano 

Members/Friends of the Week: 

     Janet Rice & her family 

Eleanor Palmer 

Chris & Peter Jensen 

Maria Dynek-Matyszczuk 

Dick & Elaine Schmidt  

First Presbyterian Church, Boonville 

 Allen Solomon 

Brian Britcher and his family 

  


